
CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.HIV
A City ot Law-Breake- rs. ! His Gonsciepce Troubled Mm.

Chicago is a city of law-brea- k Troubled In conscience for 19 ruajdorrespondenee. lo all to Whom these Presents
come Greeting :2,000,000 people intervening years because he ranerg- - - When the Whereas, it appears to my satisfac-

tion, by duly authenticated record of
away with $200 belonging to John
Brockett, a farmer of iontowsf5 rthe proceedings for the voluntary dis
uoun., a iormer iarm nand .re-- iMISENHEIMER.

all glad to

Capt. Fisher's Funeral.

The funeral of the late Capt-

ain-J) A. Fisher was held at the
Grace Lutheran church, last Wed-nesda- y

'afternoon, and among jbhe

friends "of the deceased present
were a number fr. m Salisbury.
Rev. HL A. Trexler -- spokS very
feelingly and tenderly of the de-

ceased, and said among other
things: ; "Capt. Fisher was a tru-
ly great and noble Christian man.
In many ways he was an extra-
ordinary man.- - He is generally

We are see cool

solution thpreof by the unanimous con
sent of all the stockholders, deposited
in my office, that the McNairy-Farme- r

Company a corporation of this State,
whose principal office,- - is situated in th
town of Faith, county of Rowan. State
of North Carolina (H. O. Farmer being
the agent therein and in charge there- -

weather come, it seems to help
them that are in bed with typhoid

of the town collide with the 2,499
sections of the municipal cod it
is the code that gives way. Chi-

cago people are not wicked, but
they take a contemptuous whack
at the statutes and oidinances.

It is estimated that Chicago's
2,000,000 citizens violate the law
82,000,000 times a day. Every-
body breaks the law some time.
Most people break it every day,
and not a few reputable citizens
manage to criminally violate the
coae hundreds! of times daily and

fever. ! We have several cases of

DUNN'S MOUNTAIN GITt.
1

; , ; Sept, 21stlOOG.
4 Gwiug to the great dissatisfac-
tion among the inhabitants of our
flourishing community, they have
decided to rearrange the name of
thie place. It shall hereafter, un-

til further notice at. least, be
known as Dunn's Mountain City,
and if nothing uiu.sually disas-

trous occurs we shall endeavor to
live up to all the mane implies.

typhoid fever in our community
at present. 1

'
Homer Wagoner, son of W. A.

Wagoner, who has been down in
bed with typhoid fever for about

regarded as the father and found-
er of Grace E. L. church, and up
to the time of his death was one

turned several days ago and paid
the money. "

Mr. Brockett says that while
seated in his yard a few days ago,
a stranger came in and introduced
himself, offered the money, re-

lating the circumstance of the
theft, adding that after . many
hard experiences he had drifted
westward. In Chicago he came
under the influence of the Salva-
tion Army and through that or-

ganization secured employment
with a big dry goods firm. He
rose step by step to become a de-partm-

manager, but was al-

ways troubled by his past. On
his vacation tjiis summer he de-

termined to find Mr. Brockett
and repay the money to him per-
sonally. New Haven, Conn.,

two weeks, has taken slight hem
vet keen out of the clutches ofamong the best supporters oforrhages. Dr. Allen, of New Lon-

don, was called in at once and hisThis city is situated on the the police. It is not merely the
Stoke's Ferry road, about 2

f, upon whom process may be served),
has com plied with the lequiremeots of
chapter 21, revisal of 1905, entitled
"Corporations," preliminary to the is-
suing of this certificate of dissolution :

Now. Therefore, I, J Bryan Grims,
Secretary of State of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the
said corporation did, on the 8th day f
August, 1906, file in my office a daly
executed and attested consent in writ-
ing to the dissolution of said orpora-tio- n,

executed by all ihe st'oakholdrrs
thereof, which said consent and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid are
now on file in my snid office as provided .
by law.

In Testimony.whereof, I have here-
to get my hand and affixed my official.
seal,'at Raleigh, this 8th day of Au-
gust, A D., 1906- -

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
9r5 4t pd. Secretary of State:.

jhemorrhages ae being checked.
Grace church. His love, devo-

tion and faithfulness to his church
never waxed less but Haecame

oailes from Salisbury, just West
water waste Jaw, the garbage re-

moval law, the tax law, or the
dog license law, all of which were

David Fraley and wife visitedf Punn8 Mountain. It is well
i i i' . i as the years passed , by.kiufolks last week at Trading greater
located, ana as neaitnv as any made to be broken, and are lg

nored or violated by the flower ofcommunity in the State. There
is no sickness here now and we the town, but there are hundreds
seldom' have to call a physician.

He has erected tor himself a
monument more lasting and more
imperishable than monuments of
stone. His influence for good
will continue to go on until years
shall cease to move."

of other laws broken, bent and
twisted in every conceivable, way.

Rev. W, R. Davis, assisted by Chicago. Tribune.
Rev. Summy, has been holding
series of meetings at the Baptist

Ford.
Chas. W. Wagoner's little girl

two years old, is laying low with
typhoid fever. Hope she will re-

cover. ; .

Our best carpenter, G, W. Culp,
is building a new house for David
Casper, of Richfield,

Farmers of our community are
proparing to sow oats, and are
making f fodder, etc.

Stanly Boy visited the Whitney

ckiarch. here for the last ten days. ' 2.

Tnemeetiugs have been well at
tendednd two members,? Missesa
Mmmie and Jonas Dry, wore ad

Former Salisburian Loses His Mind.

A special from San Diego, Cal.,
to the Charlotte Observer, of re
cent date, says: "J. B. Myrick,
a citizen of Salisbury, N. C, was
arrested last night in Los Angel- -

dad to the church. Thev ' were The fact that SCHNAPPS-

baptised at the close of the meet
is,so widely imitated only proves., mg on the 20th instant, in a new

works last week and every thing es by officers, on a charge of in that it is the best chew the standardpool near by. ,
sanity. Mvrick was found wan-

dering about the streets acting in flat plug. Other plugs are made to imitateThe farmers of our community
seems to be pretty lively. Bro.
Sam Snort, we would all like to
see you and Mrs. Sam Snort.have about nnished cutting ,tops the size and shape and color of SCHNAPPSa peculiar way. His identity was

and making fodder and are now other tags are made to look like SCHNAPPSCome down some Saturday and disclosed by letters found upon
us a visit. him. showing his home to bepay tags yet there are more pounds of SCHNAPPSStanly Boy.

chewed annually than all other similar tobaccos.
FAITH.

engaged sowing oar.8, making hay
and preparing to pick cotton.
The cotton is rapidly opening and
will make about 50 per cent of a
full crop.

The weather . is still with us.
We have hoped for a change, but
it still rains occasionally.

T T "T 1 1 .. . J.:

mi

in Salisbury. His relatives were
at once notified. He declared
to the officers that he had left
Los Angeles and denied bekig
there still. This proved him hir
sane at once. He came here five
weeks ago to enter into business.
He is held, pending an examina-
tion --and information from his
relatives.

Greo. W. Miller to erect a barn rn
;the Henry Peeler- - place. Mr. Pis
Miller recently nurcnased tnis
arm ana win maico nis nomfi on SCHNAPPS is Hiade of only choice selections of well matured, thoroughly euredReturned to Salisbury.

Dr. L. J. Meroney has returned
to Salisbury for the purpose of

leaf, and in factories as clean as the cleanest kitchen, situated in the very heart of the greatest
chewing tobacco growing country, by men of life-Lo- ng experience in tobacco manuGeo. W. Miller has just been

Mrs. F. A, Bolich, of Salisbury,
is visiting her parents this week.

A young doctor at Doctor Good-

man's.'

A young blacksmith at John
Rinehardt's.

G. W. Gardner is hauling gran-
ite to the James Ritchie hill,, to
be used to make the road good, it
needs .work bad.

Peeler-Bam- e and Co., got the
contract for the building stones
for the new school house building
at Mooresville, N. C, and are at
work on it.

J. D, A. Fisher, Esq., is having
a solid granite foundation built
under his residence.

A great many cows in this sec-

tion have sore mouths and sore

ex- - )making his home here. Heappointed road overseer for our
facturing, and vJko have directed the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company since 1875.

SCHNAPPS lias the pleasing, appetizing aroma which crepted and popularized
the fondness for chewing. Expert tests prove that it requires pnd takes a smaller
amount of Sweetening than any other kindj and has a wheieome. stimulating
and satisfying effect on ohewers.

section of the road. Mr. Miller
ig proud of his position and will
no doubt see that the road is kept
in a first-clas- s condition.

Thprft ia p.nnniriAr$i.hlA hnilrlintr

pects to undertake the manage-
ment of Meroney's theater, wnTch
is the property of his sister, Miss
Lena Meroney, and himself. Dr;
Meroneyhas given up the prac-

tice of'dentistry. Miss Meroney
will be in Salisbury shortly.

Internal revenua statistics show that SCHNAPPS and other of the
Reynolds brands won enough chewers in one fiscal year to make a net gain

. of six and a quarter million pounds, or one-thir- d of the entire increased
consumption in the United States on chewing and smoking tobasco,

Be sure the letters on the tag and under the tag .spell
ana you wiu nave tne genuine

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
With Less

SweeteningWinston-Sale- m, N. C.

Than Any Other

Public Hospital tor Salisbury.

The Mayor has called a meeting
of oitizens to be held at ' the opera
ra house tomorrow night. The
object of the meeting is to dis-

cuss the establishment of a pub-
lic Hospital. A citizen whose
name has not been made public,
has already made a 'donation to a
funebfor the purpose in view.
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"going on in our community.
Several parties are waiting to get
umber to build with, A new

school house will be erected and
is to be completed by the first of
the year. W. S. Earnhardt, of
Faith, has the contract.

D, C. Trexler is still busy hold-

ing down his job over at the Row-

an Granite Quarry, and R. C
Elium has made a change, heis
now with the Markley & McCanless

Jquarry.

L. A. Trexler has rented a the,
old Hartman. place and is now
gettingin his winter oats.

James Dry our merchant' and
farmer . hasdecided to make a
change on November 15th. He
willthen give all of his time to
hie farm and T. J. Loflin will take
charge of the store. v

What has become ofBartlette?
We hear he has gone to Spencer

feet. To cure them, put them in
a clean, dry stable at night with
a box of Bait and a bucket of fresh
water. Put in their cut feed, two
spoonsfull of sugar, one of cattle
powders and rub sweet or castor
oil .on their feet to kill the poison.
Do this five days and your cow
will get all right.

Jt T. Wyatt received the con-

tract to furnish the granite under
the big tarik going up in High
Point, N. C.

Rev. J. M. L. Lyerly will. preach
a speciaKsermon at the. Reformed
church in Faith the fifth Sunday
in September, to the Odd Fellows
of Granite Quarry, who will at

rini4f o

Dined Major Hale.

Major E, J. Hale, editor of the
Fayetteville Observer, and a citi-
zen of prominence in the State,
and his wife, htfve been the guests
of Mr. 'and Mis. H.'J. Overman.
Thursday night Mr. Overman gave
a- - dinner in honor of- - Major'.Hale
at which several prominent citi-
zens of Salisbury .were preset t,
Majorand Mrs. Hale returned to
Fayetteville Friday morning.

Good Ones!
tend in a body. It is free for
every one and a large crowd is.ex-pecte- d.

Preaching to commence
at 11 o'clock a. m, .

Venus.

to work and we wish him well,.

We see CHILDREN'S Shoes Sold right here in this town,
we would not give house-roo- m They LOOK all right,

but that's all. Ours at a very little more price will
OUTWEAR 3 pairs of them. Have you ever tried them?
"THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES" for Salisbury and

surroundings is AT '

but regret to lose him.

This being an election year,
and doping to see only good
men put in public office, we- - ask
that all of a similar desire-g- o to

Negro Horribly Burned.

Tom Johnson, colored, an
ploye of the Southern Rail
Company at this place,

n
em-wa- y

was
nthe noils on election day and

cast their vote for the best men,
according to your judgment, Re-

gardless of former political affilia-

tions. This is the only hope of
making our government a truly
good one, for and by the people.

Longfellow,

ifNorth
Main St.

Wha- - Remembers Him?

We have just received the fol-

lowing communication --which is
self explanatory and interesting:

Deport, Texas,
, Sapt, 17th, '06.

Carolina Watchman,
' Salisbury, N..C.

Dear sir :

Please send me a sample
copy of your paper.

Salisbury is my native home,
but have been in Texas since
1852, and have never seen the
good old state of North Carolina
since.

May give you a short1 letter
from Texas soon

Please send tbfe paper and
oblige.

A. P. Shuman.

27 i 5

if

seriously burnecV here this after-
noon by falling into a pool of
nitric acid. Johnson dropped a
water bucket on a jar containing
a quantity of the acid which was
Ibroken and the fluid ran around
his fet burning them slightly.
In h,is efforts to escape dauger
from the acid Johnson fell bodily
into the fiery fluid, cutting his
arm on the glass and sustaining
frightful burns from th same.
The flesh on one arm waa almdst
burned from the bone before help
could be rendered. The injured
man was treated by Dr. J. W.
Younghere, after which he was
sent to a sanitorium in Salisbury.

Spencer, N. C, special to Char-
lotte Observer.

E. W. BURT,
Manager.USosToim Shoe Store

Torture by Savages.

'Speaking of the torture to
which some of the savage tribes
in the Philippines subject their
captives, reminds me of the in
tense suffering I endured for three
months from inflammation of tfre
Kidneys," says W. M. Sherman,
'of Gushing, 'Me. t "nothing helped
me until I tried Electric Bitters,
three bottles of which cured me."
Cures Liver Complaint, Dyspep-
sia, Blood disorders and Malaria.

ilir

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
" Ladies, read this catalogue of
charms. . Bright eyes, glowi n g
cheeks, red lips, a smooth skin
without a blemis, in short, per-
fect health. For sale with every
package Hollister's Rocky Mount- - Cmmon

50cand restores' the weak and nervous
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you?. No Cure, No Pay.

Eactosed wfth every bottle is a Tea Cent, package cf Grove's Slock Root. Uver Pffiv

Hill.
week

B. V. Hedrick, of Gold
lost a valuable horse last
from an attack of colie.

to robust health. Guaranteed bv I a i n Tea. 3 5 c e ntk a. T, W.
all druggists. Price -- 50c. Grimes Drug Go.


